Psyc 1B – Bio Psyc
Prereq: Psyc 1

Psyc 5 – Stats in Behav Sciences
Prereq: Math 60 or 92 or demonstration of exit skill

Dept. of Behavioral Sciences
Pathways to Satisfy Psychology Prerequisites

General or Intro Psyc at another college
Bring unofficial transcript to Dept. Chair L354

Completed AP Psyc in high school
Test Score 3+
Bring AP test score to Dept. Chair, L354

Placed into MATH 70-95 or higher at CCSF
Bring Placement Test Score to Dept. Chair, L354

Completed Math 45, 60, 92 or higher; or ET 108B at CCSF
Bring unofficial transcript to Dept. Chair, L354

Comparable course at another college
Bring transcript & catalog description to Dept. Chair, L354
Psyc 2 – Research Methods
Prerequisites

Psyc 1- General Psyc + Psyc 5- Stats in Behav Science

- General or Intro Psyc at another college
  - Bring unofficial transcript to Dept. Chair L354

- Completed AP Psyc in high school
  - Test Score 3+
    - Bring AP test score to Dept. Chair, L354

- Comparable course at another college
  - Bring transcript and catalog description to Dept. Chair, L354